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A new series looks at the World Bank’s expanding role in global health
Given t he complexit ies of  global polit ics and t he uncert aint ies of  int ernat ional relat ions, why should medical pract it ioners be
int erest ed in t he World Bank? In a series of  f ive papers, Sridhar and colleagues do much t o answer t his vit al quest ion by analysing
t he bank’s expanding role in global healt h. T heir work is a welcome updat e of  Kamran Abbasi’s 1999 BMJ series on t he role of  t he
bank in int ernat ional healt h. [1]
Sridhar et  al and Abbasi perform in-dept h analyses t hat  highlight  t he import ance of priorit ies, polit ics, and money in shaping global
healt h policy. In a 1999 BMJ edit orial responding t o Abbasi’s review of World Bank operat ions, Robin St ot t , a consult ant  physician,
quest ioned t he bank’s role in global healt h, it s performance in t his sect or, and whet her economic policies init iat ed by t he bank
improved t he healt h of  t he poor. [2] St ot t  st at ed t hat  much could be improved in t he bank’s operat ion, part icularly it s economic
reforms and it s promot ion of quasi-market s for healt hcare provision.
Sridhar et  al’s lat er analysis describes how t he bank responded t o such challenges while ent ering t wo new phases in it s
development . Bet ween 2000 and 2010, t he organisat ion worked t o achieve t he millennium development  goals t hrough
collaborat ion wit h ot her st akeholders. [3][4] From 2010 unt il now, t he bank has cooperat ed wit h government s t o achieve universal
healt h coverage by using a range of innovat ive f inancing inst rument s. [5][6]
An import ant  st ep forward for t he World Bank is it s current  policy of  exploring innovat ive ways of  solving global healt h problems
(unpublished report , June 2017) For example, t he Bangladesh Healt h, Populat ion and Nut rit ion Sect or Program (HPNSDP) is a $7.7bn
government  led programme, which received an est imat ed $400m from t he bank. T he programme has a st rong pharmaceut ical
component  t hat  involves st rengt hening t he access and affordabilit y of  medicines. One of t he aut hors of  t his opinion piece was
funded by t he bank t o survey drug pricing, availabilit y, and affordabilit y, using t he WHO/HAI met hodology. T his example of  t he World
Bank working t o solve real life problems and invest ing in evidence t o inform policy decisions is a very posit ive development .
T he evolut ion of t he World Bank raises new quest ions about  it s approach. For example, will bank policy be cohesive in t erms of
linking it s init iat ives for st ruct ural adjust ment , privat isat ion, and t he public good? What  will universal healt h coverage and
st rengt hened healt h syst ems look like for upcoming generat ions? How will t he bank work wit h t he World Healt h Organizat ion,
individual government s, and non-government al organizat ions in t he fut ure? As many of t he World Bank’s init iat ives are new, f inal
answers t o t he above quest ions are not  available yet .
While individual programmes are being evaluat ed and reviewed, t he big pict ure will t ake a while t o be drawn. In t he meant ime, how
should t he medical profession react  t o t he bank’s current  pat h of  progression? T he art icles by Sridhar et  al suggest  t hat  recent
development s in t he bank’s operat ions are reframing t he pract ice of  large scale medicine and t he delivery of  healt h services for
global problems. Big, evaluat ed, privat ely backed healt hcare programmes are not  usually focused on individuals in t he same way as
t he personalised pract it ioner-pat ient  relat ionship. Whet her t his difference is a mat t er of  concern is an issue t hat  t he medical
profession—along wit h economist s, et hicist s, epidemiologist s, sociologist s, and t he like—should discuss openly. What  may
emerge is what  Sridhar et  al refer t o as a “clear t ension” bet ween “t he premise t hat  healt h is a human right  and t he bank’s focus
on ret urn on invest ment  and product ivit y.” As t his t ension plays out , ongoing scrut iny will be required.
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In all forms of vigorous analysis, t he pros and t he cons of  a sit uat ion must  be fully explored. In examining t he World Bank’s evolving
policies and act ivit ies, bot h t he posit ive and t he pot ent ially negat ive should be discussed openly. T o dat e, t he process of
evaluat ion and public crit ique has helped t he bank rapidly change it s approach t o t he benefit  of  many millions of  people worldwide.
[7]
In conclusion, if  one caveat  needs t o be st at ed, it  is simply t his: current  met hods of  economic appraisal, healt h planning, and
syst ems st rengt hening may need enhancing signif icant ly before t hey can properly support  t he World Bank’s vision for global
healt h. T his lat t er challenge is one, we believe, t he medical profession should ardent ly champion.
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